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The ad i anThe (ion who tries, end 
foils, succeeds.

.
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The Acauian. The Evaporated Apple li 

duatry.
Aie ol Weak Nerve». Quaint Marriage Superstl-

HAST BECOMING A THING OH TUB

I There le no period in a women a 
I life that fo completely changes her 
whole existence as marriage, and for 
that very reason the ia apt to be more 
snp. m tioua and fancilnl at that l«r « 
than at any otner, and while super
stitious are fast becoming a thing < f 
the past there arc lew women who 
will not heai'ate before making Fri
day their wtddtog day.

June and October have always been

Published every Friday morning by the

OAvmoN mmoa..
WOIFWLLS, ». a.

Subscription price is II 00 a year in 
1160°*' U Wnt fcbe U,lited «'tee,

Newsy communications from all parta 
of the county, or Articles upoa the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

Advertising Rates.
$1.00 per square (9 inches) for first in

sertion, to cents for each aubaequent in-

Contract rates for 
mente furnished on i|

heart for anything' la the cry I 
usands of men end women who ' 

he made wtll by the new, red 
O' Willi,us* Pink Pill, actu-1

Best for All PreservingWiih «he apple picking seaseg 
close%l hand and He large quantttHjl 
of apples grown iu C made, a more 
timely Bulletin than one on the Ew*m 
orated Apple Industry, written b 
Mr. C. 8. McG Iliv ay, Chief Travel' 
ing Inspector of Fruit and Vegetsbf 
Canneries, and isamd by the DepaF 
ment oi Agriculture. Ottawa, cool 
hardly be devised. It speaks ol |$ 
old time methods when apples wki 
cuti^^,audh»ngupto|

ke, Lantic pure Cane Sugar is beat 
k for preserving because of its 

Pur,*7» high-sweetening power 
k and " fine " granulation.

2 and 5-lb. Cartons 
I 10, 20 and 100-lb. ixu ks 

V Lantic Library of Cook Books, 
W free for Red Ball Trade-mark 
r eut from Carton or Sack.

mm >?WrlG hEHNEma

fry diy and night is the lot oi 
ol men and women who are to- 
ihe victims ol weak 
pale, drawn I sees sod dejected 

le 'ell a sad tale, for 
less means being tortured by 
!l thoughts and unaccountable 
"<!' pitaaion. These suffeiera are 
lly sensitive and easily agitated

A

:advertise- À..du,

SHINE FURNACE |
| For sale by L. W. Sleep. I

Row. etas, of wholesome and nutritive *_ 1
ue of the evaporated apple, the Im- H«i»h 
plemenla that can be used, and the 
structures that are advisable for man
ufacturing on a scale of different di
mensions. The bulletin remarks that 
the industry is only in its infancy in 
Canada, but ia of great value af>d im
portance and open to extensive 
development, it gives the lesulta of 
many experiments and, in short, in 
plalnaud explicit language, explains 
very fully the operations that are 
necessary to bring the evaporated 
apple up to the highest staudard ol 
commercial excellence and nutritive 
value. The bulletin can be had free 
by addressing the Publications 
Branch, department oi Agriculture,
Ottawa.

v -V
tpe fails. mmm wkhh
is ope of the moat serious evils affect, 
ing men and women of to-day. The 
only way to hi ing back sound, vigor, 
oui health is to feed the starved 
nerves which 
rich, red blood. This new, good blood 
can be had through the use of Dr. 
Williams' P.uk P.ila, which fact ac-

Uopy tor new adv rtiaementa will be 
received up to Thu* .day noon. Copy for 

/Changea in contrat.. advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be oou-
ordored*nd untU uth®**“*

petite ia poor and memory
This neivous exhaustion

ceremony la timed ao aa te take y’ave
at the full moon, or when the auu 
and moon are in conjunction.

In Scotland the last day of thy 
year ia thought to he lucky, and II 
the moon should happen to be luil at 
any time when a wedding takes place 
the bride's cup ol happlueaa ia expect
ed to be always full.

The good people ol Perthshire 
have had their bauoa published at t^yr 
end of one and are married at the.be
ginning of another quarter of a year 
can expect nothing but good things 

The day of the week is also of great Learn to buy meat coiiectly. Re 
Impoitauce, Sunday being a guff* me°b*r that tue..te horn which stews 
favourite in some parte of Eoglknd end soup* can be made of the lelt-ovtre 
and Sc Vend. And alttaoufS. »n wUI ,u,oieh two mealato one ol ateak 
English lass would not marly (dk #nd cbojia S»ve every particle of 
Friday, the French girls th.uk tw #rew* in two diahea, using the 6rat 
first Filday in the month pattlcplifjy Srede for cookies or piecrust, iu fact 
fortunate. f ^ ^anything requiring shortening la as

Iu Yoikahlte, when the bride ia 0» made with clean meat fry
the point of crossing her father’g a" *ard or butter. Use the 
threshold, after returning front •ecood 8r*d* far »oap. As fata and 
church, a plate containing a few oil* are of ll,c greatest importance in 
small pieces of cake ia thrown from wei tio,ee' tbi« suggestion should be 
an upper window by a male te stive. ver* carefully considered.
If the piste Is broken she will be 8eve ,uel bV do‘og extra cooking at 
happy; If not she will not expect to “**' tlm# *od eâVe ,c« •»d provisions 
escape misery, by never letting the ice chamber get

empty, or by frequent opening ol the 
Ice chamber door; wap vegetables In 
wet cloth' or paper before putting in 
ice box; wisp bread or cake in drv 
cloth or paper and put in ice box and 
it wtll keep splendidly for a week, so 
not having to bake so olten In warm

Wartime Economy. ‘The Canadians In France' 
—A Great War Map.

Canadian homes will no longer 
have difficulty iu following the Cana, 
dlau troops iu France. There has just 
been Issued a map of the Kuiopean 
war area that clearly shows every 
point ol interest that baa been men
tioned !n despatches since the Cana
dian forces 6rat landed in France. It 
haa been made specially for the great 
Canadian Weekly, The Family Her
ald and Week.) 8 ar. of Montreal,and 
la a credit indeed to Canadian enter
prise. It ia a marvel of detail and yet 
not crowded. It la in lour c dura and 
about aXxj W feet and folded into a 
very neat cover, about 5x10 inches. 
The map la surrounded by a bolder of 
the regimental badges and coat of 
arma ol neatly every battilirn that 
lelt Canada, from Hali'sx to Vancou
ver, Every important point can be 
recognized at once That portion of 
the map covering France ia in a soft 
color with oeiu< a ol tow us and battle 
scenes in black, easily itcogniz.ble. 
The Map ia andor-ed by returned 
military experts as moat com pi te 
and accurate in detail The M*p could 
not be produced, except in such large 
quantities as The Family Hcta'd will 
use, at leas than two dollars a copy, 
yet it can be had absolutely free with 
The Family HeraN.

The publishers ol The Foully Her
ald and Weekly Star for several 
moolbe back have been fighting hard 
against the necessity of increasing

Buy as far ahead aa possible, learn 
what can be done without pi sut. 
stituted, remember that many times 
lelt-overs can be u«ed to better ad
vantage if a variety ia kept on hand, 
ether than buying from day to day.

Learn to have baking done at home. 
Bread and cookies home made are

clamoring for new,
paper is mailed regularly to 

sou hers until a definite order to discon
tinue m received and all arrears are paid

Children Cry for Fletcher'sJob Priming is executed at this office 
n the la font stylus and at moderate prices.

AH postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Aoadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
oihee of

counts loi the thousands ol cures ol 
nervous diseases brought about by 
this powerful blood builder and nerve 
restorer. Tb ough the fair use of this 
medic ne t1 ou ends 01 despondent 
people <1-ve been made bright, active 
and sl'png

Dr W..i.ams' Fink Pills aie sold 
by all dreleia in medicine, or may be 
had by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes lor fia 50 from The 
llama' Medicine

mmm
m»e Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 80 years, haa borne the signature pi 

y>ri ' m, h®* keen made under his per-»
*°nal supervision since its Infancy.

All Counterfeits, Imitation^ 2nd “ Justîaa-g^d“U 
J?**®'"** that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Amants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

much more substantial and eoonoml- !cal.
publication.

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
J, E. Hales, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

Oram* Hours 
>.U0 to 19.80 
1.30 to 8.00 

^7‘Oloae on Saturday at 19 o’clock'll

Dr. WII. 
Co., Btockville, OntThe Tattler.

It la batd to conceive of § holy tat
tler. One who delights to pry intoother 
people's sftalrs, to hear and to repeal 
scandal, gives strong evidence of 
carnal mindedness.

With what ' ergtrrness the tattler 
seeks to find out about some unfor
tunate affair that should he huefitd 
up, and with wttat carnal delight he 
or she passes it on, enlarging it a bit 
as it goes and grows.

When the carnal nature is cleans
ed away, and Ihe Holy Spirit coons 
i» to dwell and keep the heart in 
peace, all interests in silly and hpit- 
I ud gossip is gone. Such an one 
neither likes to hear nor tell the float
ing gossip and scindais of the day.

To whisper about the mistimes, 
blunders and Bins of an unfortunate

Hoad Hoga.
Road bogs are the moat deadly 

menace running at large to-day, and 
it doesn't matter, be they the drivers 
of hor*a or autos, they area nuisance 
and a serious danger. The farmer and 
his preconceived notion It at he owns 
the road, and has a right to three- 
quarters of it ia bad inough, but the 
motorist who Hies to hog most of the 
roadway Is worse, because he ought 

|ti appreciate what it means to be 
0 owded off into the ditch. The road 
hog is a b>i ff r pure and simple. He 
tree to foi ce people off the toad by 
th eatening to go hi* own gait. When 
big bluff is called be ci mes down as 
quick as one did recently when the 

. W J J £ hub ceps 0! his machine were ripped 
mnr. ........... .f

will most likely come horn# to th* m ïfïbné It's • pity, though, 
tattler some day. , ttnre v«.i»n t some way jf dealing

pith tne road h nr. and giving him a 
Islulury.Uaa m in fairness —Ex

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Orriwi Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. If. 
Mails are made up aa follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.65

Express west close at 9.86 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. ui.j 
Kentville oloee at 0.40 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Ubawley, Post Master

What la CASTORIA
CMtMto Is a harmless substitute for Castor OU, Pare- 
gorio, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootio 
anbstanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
C0U0. It reUevea Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilate* the Food, regulates the 

,B”yele» fflylnff' healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panaoea-The Mother's Friend,

Conservation ol Ewe Lambs
How to increarr the numbers of 

Bheep in Nova Scotia ia a matter 
always of gttal inlrtrat, but of a) 
moat paramount inteical now. It can 
only be done by conserving the ewe 
lambs for brooding purposes instead 
of allowing thim to go to the butch
er’a hands This haa been done to a

s*
OHUHOHMB.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'Bears the Signature of _

BaTTISI Uhuboh -Bov. N. A. Hark- 
nose, Pastor. Sunday Services: Public 
Worafiip at 11.00 a. ra. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at3.0<K*j.in. Mid-week 
prayer-meeting on VVegiioeday eveningîéyaàsBsrc
The 8<>tiial and Benovolent Society ineuU 
the third Thursday of each month at 3.80 
p. in. Thu Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of (each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free* A 
cordial welcome is extended to all.

Save all left-over milk nod learn to 
use baking soda. A cup oi sour milk 
aud a small spoon of baking soda will 
make aa Rood c

extended if the province le to reap the 
full benefit Irom the present high 
prices lot sheep and lamb products 
it ia with a view to bringing about 
this condition that the Department of 

gnculture haa arranged with its 
ountry Representative. Dr. Hugh 

McPhtriou, oi Antigouiah, to take 
measures to secure select ewe sheep 
which would otherwlee go to the 
butchers and have them shipped to 
parties who will send in their orders, 
either directly to him or to the Sec
rete y of Agi (culture, M. Cummiqg,

Provided orders are received, Dr. 
McPherson plana to purchase select 
ewe lambs direct from the termers. 
He expects that he will have to pay 
lor them about ic. per pound more 
than for commercial lambs, «quai to 
about fii.eo per bead. Those interest
ed in securing breeding ewe lambs In 
tbia way should send their orders 
during September or early October 
Juet what the lambs will coat cannot 
be definitely stated at the present 
time, but it will uot likely be much 
leas tbeu #10 00 per bead delivered 
Tbia may seem a large price in com 
psrlson with half that figure at which 
lambs could be bought before the war, 
but it must be remembered that 
butchers' lambs have nearly doubled 
and wool bas trebled in velue.

It is to be hoped that many inter
ested in sheep breeding will take ad 
vantage ol this opportunity to get 
ewe lambs, which should be conserv- 
ed in the interests ol Increased wool 
and mutton production in the years 
to come.

bu> eyculual-
Tb* loci ease. boweveTTTai

0 teaspoons baking powder.
Special attention should l e given I mere trifle—twrnly-live cent* a year, 

lo buying goo 1 quality 0/everything. I making their new rule fii.aj— and 
A pair of shoes for instance bought with the year's subscription they will 
at a dollar or two less, is a poor bar. inc ude a copy of this great War M.ip 
gain, when the paper solas are die 1res of charge. This is certainly a 
covered; just so with everything a generous offer and one that Canadi. 
few cents cheaper for ao Inferior ana will appreciate. Many expected a 
quality is usually the meet expensive much larger Increase in the aubaenp- 
later. I Hon price ol Fbe Family Herald, aud

surprised si the email extra 
charged

papers

The Kind You Have Always Bought Nerve are Exhausted.
When you have froquont huAdaohes,

' yourself easily irritated and annoy- cul 
sd, fool discouragoo and down hearted, Tl,e Wife-Well, if you don't call a 
eaniiot rest snd sloop wall, and find wonun tconom,c 1 wbo 
appetite fickle and digestion bad, you|Ftllt,iu6 d,c,e lor * Pue»*b1e second 

ptaraloge, I d like to know what you 
thiiik economy is.

The Husband —Yvu’ie not cconom-In Um For Over 30 YearsPspSBYTBRIAN OuUKUH. — Rev. O. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 e.ra., and at 7 p.m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.80 p.m. Services at 
Port Williams and L.iwer Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meet* on the second 
Tuoaday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Miraiou Band m 
Monday at 7.00 
BamT 
8 00 p.m.

2AMS BOMPANV. TT MUBSAV
-

xt. new vena city-

may know that the nerves ere in bad 
condition. Don’t wait for those 
symptoms to become oronio, but alert in 
early with tho use of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food aud head off disse tor.

8OMK dont'a.

Visit Halifax 
Sept. I2th-20th 

Provincial 
Exhibition Oates

. amountDo not talk too much about «cou-1 . . .. ,m..i Um. ,, , , J The cnonuous circulation of The
omy .1 mill lime U I, not , |oid K.mliy H.t.ld «od Wnkly sin 
appetizer. should be still greater when tbia

Do uot try to save every penny, hr become» known, 
possible on the lighting bill. Good 
light makes people cheerful.

Do not wear a habitual discouraged 
expression It does uot cost any more 
to nulla

Do not feel that you are a martyr 
because you do not have potatoes aa 
often aa usual. It was only a habit 
anyw»y, as the food value is siutll.

Do not be ashamed to let people 
know that you arc economizing. You 
have a good reason, and so ought

Do uot baaitatçJo help the other 
fellow save. Perhaps hie iamiiy la 
larger and hia salary smaller then 
yours.

Don't forget that after all we are 
one family working lor a common

eats fortniahtly on 
uu p.m. Junior Mission 
fortnightly on Sunday at

I 'I don't see why you're ao misera
ble You've got everything to make
you happy,'
À 'Yes. I know I ve got everything 
;$x- epi the joy of wnqiit g something 
,1 ain't get.'

of-

Patience.Maraome* Ouurou. — Rev. F. J. 
ArmiUgo, Pastor. Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

Wcdneeday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free aud strangers welcomed 
et all the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

Ctrl'» Statement Will Help 
Woltville.Be patient, though the load you 

carry grows heavier with every verst; 
it dots no good to rain Old Harry, 
e'en when our woea are at their worst.

ing on 
the Children Orÿ

One. I ... pron. to cum and cl.moi — . .
at every hitch in my affairs; anon I’d AA ^ I w I AA

Hire is the girl’s own sloty: 'For 
year* I had dyspepsia, sour stomach 
and constipation 1 drank hot water 
snd olive ti1 by the gallon. Nothing 
helped me until I Hied buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed tu Ad- 
lerv-ka ONE SPOONFUL helped 
me INSTANTLY ' Became Adlei-i- 
ka flushes the ENTIRE alimentary 
tree! It relieves ANY CASH constipa
tion, sour etooiuch oi gas and pre
vents eppeodicit's. It has QUICK
EST action of en> thing we ever aold.

A V. Ranii.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
By. John's Parish Church, or Horton. 

< . flesrloea ; Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. ro. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7-00 p. m. Special ser
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
eburoh. Sunday School, 10 
n tendent, R. Creighton.

All aeate free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
A. G. Oowiâ l Wardens.H. Troyte-Bulluck J^araens.

take the ax or hammer, and tuo 
amuck, and break the chaire. When
ever Fortune ected ditty. I walked Vt| 
the floor end lalstd a ;oar; and ao 
when 1 wae only thirty, 1 lelt like 
one who's icacbed three ecoie. But •iWI#v bc ,eached'
Wisdom comes aa age advances, and f1■ >■•»' nut p.ueoc. u, .04 fcTa/w z

- »- v-».
some aunts come for a visit, or l have 
bolls or corns or gout, I say 'MUlor 
tune’s with me, ia it? Well, it can'! 
jar a cheerful scout.' One faces trouble 
like a rabbit, one with a courage 
high and great; end grit like this a 
just g babit that any man oan culti
vate. Onedocs hia duty btre go mean, 
ly be leaves behind a punk reoonr$i 
one takes his hardens up serene1ft 
and cbortlea till be lays it down. Nij 
tribulation la ao weighty that it c31 
put me in a fix; and now that 1 »m 
nearing eighty, I (eel like one of 
twenty-six.

’ If salt water in used when washing 
gctable greens such an lettuce 
ilnach, etc., it will tffectually drive 

pul small insects that might not oth-
a. m. ; Super-

Never in the history of the Province was 
a visit to the Ancient Capital more interesting 
than at present, with the thousands of soldiers, 
His Majesty's ~Warships and the scores of 
Neutral ships lying at anchor in Bedford Basin.

It's hard to he grgfcfol to those 
who fight your battles for you and 
get licked.

St. Francis (Catholic)—Rev. Frtliar 
Dona u, P. P.-Jdaaa ti a.m. the second 
Sunday of naoh month. GIRL COULD It pays to buy at home.

NOT WORKThb Tabbbhaolb. — During Summer 
months open air gospel services:—Sunday Piles Cured ;

oy i#r• LD&I6 s urntmentm.

All the leading features that have character
ized the Annual Fair, in the past, will be itf cv- 
i4«nc. together with many new one».

Particulars announced later. Reserve these

low She Waa Relieved from 
Pain by Lydia E-Pinkham's 

Vegetable Compound.HT. Uauaua'. 
maata at thair 
of each monthIBtr

H. A, t'wa, thrortary.

Hants County, Ninety-Year 
Old Seaman.

Deputÿ Shlpblng Master B. 8. Pur
dy at the Customs House, Monday, 
got the surprise of hia Ufa when 
James Meoie, ordinary seaman on the 
schooner Adclla, aaked to be paid off 
and stated that be wee ninety-eight 
years of age, Mr. Moore fee native ol 
Maitland, N. 8.. end ha* followed the 
sea since be waa a young men. A 
fomier captain of h<s own vessel, be 
bas been at home lor sine years, hot 
recently decided 10 take another voy
age and signed .do the Adclla. He 
looked not more then 75, and when 
M . Purdy suggested that he meant 
78 instead oi 98, the old man indig
nantly asked, -Do «-on think I would 
lie' shout such a email thing aa my 
a;e? —Hants Journal.

1 senti nee you to three days' Im
prisonment.' said the judge. 'By the 
way. y> ur face seem a familiar 
Havm 11 seen yon befoie?'

•Yea, your honor,' repllffl the pris- 
id r. I oi the men who$14 the in
terior decorating in foot house. '

mwimifniijrii - . I . I Ah, yea, now 1 remember. Did I 
Uniment tor role evrey- any three days? Well, just make that 

l sentence three year» instead.’

1, Maas.—" I had pains in both 
when my periods came I had 
mrrmmng tti Stay at home 

HI from work and suf- 
■Uill far a long time.

■Ml One day 
^■1 earns to our house

M and afked my 
■■RH mother why I was 

II Buffering. Mother 
■jülmjl told hor that I suf- 

■I fared every month
■ and she said, 'Why
■ don't you buy 11 

botUa of LydirB.
Vegetable Compound?1 My 

ought it and the next month I 
all that I worked all the month 
staying at home a day. 1 am 
isalth now and have told lota of 
at it "-Misa Clarice 
11 Street, Taunton, Ms 
mds of girts suffer in silence 
mth rather than consult a phy- 
If girls who are troubled with 
or irregular nsriods. backache.

- Pinkham’a Vegetable Corn- 
safe and pure remedy made 

its and herbs, much suffering

dates. T is a surprise tu many tu loam that there is any 
cure fur pilus short ut a surgical operation. The 
doctors have encouraged tills idea until the sufferer 

from this atmuyirj; ailment lives in constant dread of 
the surgeon’s knife.

This letter from Mr. Campbell curries a message of 
good cheer t. all sufferers from piles, because it tells 
how relief and cure can be obtained 
in the quiet of your own home by 
the use of Dr. Chase's Ointment.

Mr. IksuUd M. Campbell, Campbell'. Menu- 
lei», N.H., wrlleet "I he.» used Ur. Oheae'a 
Ointment with great auooaee for homorrholfie. 
or pile#, of fifteen years' standing. After try
ing all kinds ef ao-called pile cures, three 
boxes of Dr. Chase's Ointment gave me a com
plete ours. 1 have also used Dr.
Chase's Kldnay-Uver Pills, and there 
are no others ao good You may use 
this letter, ff you wish, for the benefit 
of others who mar suffer aa I did."

(Sworn before me, Murdoch Gor
don Campbell, J.P., In the County, 
and tor Inverness County.)

1September 12th to 20th.xOOOFBLUOWm.
“ff

The Meanest Slacker.
U The meanest cf all elacktre la not j 

the man who dodge» the firing line. 1 
Some excuse exista for hie cowardice. 1 
There in really something to leer, 
something fo shrink from. No; the 
meanest slacker is the man who is j 
exempt irom military service and who *j 
considers bis exemption releases him J 
Irom obligation to toll and sacrifice < 
lor hie country's cauee. Exemption -j 
means an added obligation. You are 
permitted by fortune or authority to j 
escape the perils of the front. For 
the immunity thus granted you, and 1 
that Is being paid lor by the lives of 
others, you must mike returns by 
every means in your power. L'tt 
year's eult is R badge of honor to the ] 
man who haa given the price of a new 1 
one for the greater comfort or safety j 
of the boya cot yonder, and an utter J 
weariness Irom doing an extra bit to j 
serve them should be a sweet reward- i 
—Chicago Opening Post. 1

•eM. Wmo», Becr.Ury

l«.

li. fief.
MANAGER AND SECRETARY

P. O. Box 330
__________

w< th,n'H»if.i HALLi»r .i.
■

OüUrt Moll f a*.

Hum., L’td COAL^COAL I

Capmïï^d=jml

Sprlnghlll, Alblcn Not
ona via oycncy*

F ■'
I

dwlcr. in Improved
Properllw hi C«n«d..

■
You are not experimenting when 

you use Dr. Chase'■ Ointment, tor m

it has an unparalleled record of 
cures to bank It up. Beware of 
imitations and treatments said to I
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The man who succeeds 
without trying, foils.

Ask Our Local Dealer
When In.hUled .ccording to plan, fur
nished by ns, ihe Sunshine Fum.ce 

■ will heat your home comfortably, 
healthfully and economically. Ask 
our local dealer to tell you how it’s 
done, or write for free booklet
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